Field Distribution and Density of Culicoides sonorensis (Diptera: Ceratopogonidae) Eggs in Dairy Wastewater Habitats.
Culicoides sonorensis Wirth and Jones (Diptera: Ceratopogonidae) is a key bluetongue virus vector in the United States. Immatures occur in mud near the edges of wastewater ponds and are understudied targets for control efforts. Eggs of C. sonorensis were collected in the morning from a dairy wastewater pond bank by taking 5-ml surface mud samples along four transects on each of six dates. Surface mud samples parallel to waterline (10-cm long, 1-cm wide, and 0.5-cm deep) were removed at 5-cm increments ranging from 15 cm below waterline up to 25 cm above waterline. Eggs were removed using MgSO4 flotation, held on moist filter paper, and scored for hatching over 3 d. Eggs hatching on days 2 and 3 were assumed to have been laid on the test night. Water levels were stable within a night according to time-lapse camera photos. Most samples from below the waterline had no eggs and were not analyzed statistically. Mean (±SE) sample moisture (25.8 ± 2.1 at 5 cm above waterline and 19.8 ± 2.6% at 25 cm above waterline) did not vary significantly by position above waterline. The highest density of viable eggs (21 eggs/5 ml), proportion of mud samples positive for viable eggs (75%), and proportion of eggs hatching (80%) were found 5 cm above waterline. Oviposition in the few hours after sunset is adaptive, allowing eggs to age, develop the serosal cuticle, and resist later desiccation. As a potential control method, reducing water levels after midnight would encourage young egg desiccation.